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NEW JUMPERS in Crepe de Chene and Silk Jersey.
Beautiful models, rlqh looking in their materials and very charm

ing in their shades of. Sand. Saxe. Navy, Brown and assorted Paisleys, 
embroidered ni coloured silks: V neck, long and Short sleeves; some 
banded others with girdle. Regular $5.50. Easteer Spe- Qg

SPONGE CLOTH DRESSES.
Introducing a line of attractive looking Dresses for ladles; long 

waist effect, short sleeves and Peter Pan collar; shades of Navy. Saxe, 
Brown and Black. Regular $6.00. -Easter Special .. .. .-» ÇC AQ

KNITTED SPORT COSTUMES.
Real Spring looking Costumes, Tuxedo front, pockets and girdle; 

nice strongly knitted suits in becoming shades: Tan, Pawn. Henna, 
Grey, Saxe and Covert; nice for every day wear or for AO
short wear. Regular R6.60. Easter Special.......................... J.MO
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SIDEBOARD CLOTHS — Fawn 
Linen Crash Runner, embroid
ered in coloured Silks and 
hemstitched edge. Reg. $1.00. 
Easter Special .. ..’ QQr
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BUREAU SCARFS—Handsome
ly embroidered Scarves, In 
White Linen, 16 x 36 slxe. hem
stitched edge. Reg. QOn 
90c. Easter Special .. 

CENTRES—Oval White Linen 
Centre Pieces, with scalloped 
edge and embroidered centre. 
Easter Special .. .. £3c

HEARTH RUGS — À new line 
prettily blended-ehades, 27 x 54 
else, nice for sitting roon or 
bedroom, bordered designs.
Reg. $5.00. Special

TRAVELLING RUGS—Very spe
cial value offering In nice soft 
warm wool Rugs, all bound 
edge, pretty mixed shades in 
Black and Striped patterns.
25.St": $3.65
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I jia To" STEAMSHIPS.

I»d » arirv‘ in Ottawa within the
,el ,]a- . or two weeks to give 

£ i;.fnrp the special comini t- 
f ?r;r,- i to deal With the whole 

with the proposed con

ge prophecy accurately the time 
jin'be taken by a ship, nearly 

[feet in length, on its maiden 
from (treat Britain to America 
cf the wonders ot modern

ireHminary designs of a large At- 
jiner are first prepared, it 
assumed that the sea-express 

| leave Liverpool or New York 
it cere every three weeks. In or- 

| to avoid a rapid and. expensive 
Hound in port, not more than 

land a half days are usually^ al- 
|ei for the voyage. A speed of 

! knots is therefore decided 
El Whether this speed will be at- 
Ted depends to a large extent upon 
I slap ' * i the hull and the size of 
■propellers.
lie plan adopted by the. builders of 

largest Atlantic greyhounds 
ike a small wax model of the 
arc!ing to the preliminary 
[ the hull. This model NVas 
a tank 400 feet long and 20 
and was then drawn through 
a: a rate proportionate to 

led s; -ed ni the ship.
■Meat? ami delicate recording" in- 

i not d the resistance of the 
r. and slight, alterations in the 
e oi the wax model Were made 
| the water resistance- was as 

’Possible. In a recent case 357 
griment? v re necessary before I 

lei than was given to the hull I 
Ik host size was found for the ! 
tilers. i
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F *»), he'd chase an interfering 
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j”'lt rye.” But Chester __ Chee, 
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I ' be In jail, for often 
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April 1.—A stûteruwnt w«l

F,".L‘ afternoon, at the request 
Iffl yicTaynart (Maple 
® Jl0#lug that since Confed- 

«46.756.599.35 has been paid 
"‘pomiuion of Canada in subsi- 

» * team-'l’-’P companies, of which, 
T^,! 062.712no has Jaepk paid for 
N" = ,rvlcc.-. and the remainder
to1Kfll services. __ _
•• iiF!, murk was reached in. 
J .,51 y ’’ 1913-14 wl*n » total 
lîlMO.S^was paid. t.The year? 
I*- ,£t, , : the total for the 58 

|Vt.,u-. fcnfederatioB iS $806,- 
" " In the first year of Confed- 
sT. ti-tnl wâS $177.349.33. The 
rJ wa« r. .-dual up to 19Ü-14.
" yHiiyn Petersen, with- Whom 
UeofcioB Government proposes 
J ., j-,10 an agreement tor the 
U. .. freight rates, is er-

"Don Something New for Easter. “Don Something New for Easter.it

The Whole Store Greets the Occasion—Abloom with the Beautiful, 
Turn to Baird’s First--for that New Spring Requisite.

Grand Assortments
WITH Easter coming on apace, the need grows urgent to greet and 

meet it as befits the age-old custom, namely—with new clothes 
appropriate for the occasion. Easter Dress is featured here this 

years as it has seldom been featured before, from the smart Costume it
self right down to the amalleat detail near to every woman's heart,-—noth
ing is lacking to make your Easter shopping both interesting and informa- 
tiVfc* , u •■'i, ....

THURSDAY, SAT., MONDAY
Our Exquisite 

! HOSIERY
•EROR’P' HOSIERY—Ladles' fancy ribbed 

"Sport” Hoqjery in assorted marls, very 
fashionable shades, full size range. £Q-
Easter, Special....................................... U«7V«

LISLE HOSIERY—“Alpha" brand and conse
quently dependable, plain finish; shades of 
Fàwn, Grey. Mole, Nigger, Nude and 11
Coating, etc. Easter Special .... •

SILK HOSE—14 distinct shades await your 
i, choice here in this very fine range—Lisle 

top, toe and heel, with all silk leg. ÇQ*
Just fer Faster .. .. ................... VvC«

WOOL HOSIERY—Ladles’ "Alpha" all Wool 
Hosiery, plain black with Nulastic to 
quality through and through.

. Raster Special.................................
COLOURED HOSIERY—Plain Lisle finish 

I Hosiery In shades that arc popular; assort
ed Fawns, Ofeys, Nigger. Putty and. Cinna
mon; assorted sizes. Easter Spec- AQ-
lal .. .. . . .. .................... ;.

GIRLS’ “SPORT" HOSE—Fine ribbed good 
wearing Cashn^erette Hosiery jn assorted 
Greys and Fawns; sizes 5 to 10 Inch; they’re 

, seconds, but seconds of good origin. 9Û* 
Easter Special...................................  6«vC*

tic tops,

$1.75

Pillow
Cases

Service Pillow Cases, in strong 
White Cotton, finished with deEp 
hemstitching all around. CC*
Easter Special.................... vuC.
PILLOW CASES—Finest family 

Pillow Cases, in extra gopd 
grade Cottons, 27 x 36 size! 
hemstitched all around. Q A _
Easter Special............... vwC-

TABLE CLOTHS—A very special 
lot, 60 x 64 size, in good grade 
English White Damasks, hem
stitched finish; asst’d. IIO 7Q 
patterns Easter Special • V

PLAID BLANKETS — Very fine 
range of Plaid Cotton Blankets, 
in large patterns, soft blending 
shades, Helia and Wlhte, Fawn 
and White. Blue and White, 
Grey and White and Pink* and 
White, 64 x 76 sise. A nice
change for Spring time. ffO QC
The Pair.....................  fO.VD

FLEECED BLANKETS — Large 
size and nice weight In new 
colours: Purple, Tan, Slue and- ' 
Pink, with strWd borders ; 64 
x 84 size. Easter '
Special, each .. 12.48

Cushion
Covers

Fawn Linen Crash. Cushion Cov
ers, showing heavily embroidered 
tope, hemstitched, and others with 
cord edge. Easter -Slice-

CUSHION UOVERS—Cream Ma
dras Cushion Covers, with per
manent floral designs. A7* 
Easter Special .. .. ;. ** » V»;

CUSHION COVERS—Grand range 
of fancy Chintz Cushion Covers; 
others in prettily embroidered 
Dark Linens, many with fancy 

■ cord edge. Easter A*1 ~ 
Special .. .. .. .. . rtIC.

APRON CHECK—36 inch Check 
Qjtighams, bring good value 
here this week ; assorted pat
terns and shades. 9Q-
,special ..    £OC-

RIPPLETTES—A few pieces have 
been unpacked, delightfully 

soft material for Dressing 
Gowns, 64 inches wide, plain 
Shades of Rose. Crimson and 
Blue. Regular $2.00 Ç1 On 
yard. Special .. ... .. v 1 -Oi7

Greater Varieties
THERE is no more fascinating spot in the v, hole i 

Showroom. Versions of New Spring styles gve@ 
Here can be seen the *rt of correct Dress as pres 

Shops of the greatest metropolis East and West, 
fashion news is of the utmost importance to the fa: 
opportunity to broadcast a cordial invitation to 
EASTER SALE. -

THURSDAY, SAT.,
Our finely finishes

GLOVES
bring remarkable 

values

.11
wrist,

$u

Match up your new Outfit with a pair of c* 
latest Glove arrivals. This season's importa
tions bring unneualiy good values.
FABRIC GLOVES—Of unusual fineness; Bueij 

fabric quality, shades ot Beaver. Grey 
Fawn; gauntlet wrist , showing fancy 
cord lacing. Easter Spécial gj

LADIES’ GLOVES^- With gauntlet 
Pasted shade, Suede finish, embroidererl 
tops; very dressy. Easter Special |g|

WHITE GLOVES—Fine Suede fabric Glove! 
With black fringed tops, gauntlet finishj| 
Sizes 6% to 7%. Easter Special 9^

SUEDE GLOVES—Fabric Suede Gloves, uat-l 
uval shade, gauntlet wrist. sbowirtgR 
fancy emboridered tops. Easter
Special.................................................

Curtain
Laces

We aay better Curtain Laces, 
■because these we present here are 
■the very latest in pattern and 
’rank high in quality, pretty all- 
over patterns^ 64 inches wide. 
White and Cream enter into this 
Sale.

Cream .. .. ..Special gQ^

White....................Special

LACE" CURTAINS—48 "pairs of 
White Lace Curtains, 2% yard 
size; well covered patterns; nice
soft hanging lace. Eas- W9 RS 
ter Special, the pair 

NEW SCRIMS—Hundreds of yards 
Ot 36 inch White cross-barred 
Curtain Scrims, with insertion 

. edge. Reg, 66c. yard. CA - 
Easter Special .. ..
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The Season’s New Ratines
FRENCH RATINES—Low In price and 

bringing a. vçealUi^jf beautiful shades: 
Lavender, ApridWFr*Feach, Reseda. Jade, 
Saxe, Pink, J^ile Brae, Ivory, Grey, Rose
and Fawn,

RATINES—36 inch Ratines, sUdyring cross 
barred and striped jy tier ns, great wear 
ing quality; nice chi 
ing for girls’ drees

rar range tor choos- 
ekirts. etc.

Easter Special • - 
RATINES—YOU sho 

double width Rati, 
delightfully soft to 
Grey, Pale Blue, I 
Canary, Bronze an| 
silk striped and 
Juat the loveliest.

DRESS PLAIDS—40 1 
for girls’ dresses or 
firm texture. Enet 

SHINERETTE8—30 il
far and near for th~„ „— -------- -—-
plete range oi shades Just to 40.
hand. Special ................................ '‘,t**

EHEPHEiyS CHECK—40 Inch Black and 
White Check, nice for girls’ school dress
es, skirts, facings for one-piece dresses,
etc. Eneter Special.....................  65c.
54 inch better " quality Shep- $1 AC
herd’s Chsck. Special.............. #A.V«P

see this range ot 
, charming shades, 
ie eye : Fawn, Saxe, 
ie, Tan,. Dark Grey, 

Champagne, etc. ; 
irossbart6d ; DC. 

>r Special «UL.
Union Plaids, nice 

iirts; Strong CC. 
Special .. Vvw? 
Shinerettea. known 
good, quality ; com-

Easter OfferingsZ Showroom
ELASTIC GARTERS — Fancy 

Shirred Silk Elastic Garters, 
finished with rose buds; shades 
of Crimson, Jade. Tan. Gold, 
Lavender and Black. 7A«- 
Reg. 85c. Special .. • “»»•

SILK JERSEY PAN’ÇS — Fine 
quality Silk Jersey Under
pants, elastic waist and knee; 
shades of Flesh. Mole, Silver, 
Putty. White and Black; As
sorted sizes. Reg. ffl £Q 
$2.00. Special .... v AeVV 

JERSEY VESTS—Pink Jersey 
Undervestts, square neck, silk 
ribbon straps; assorted sizes.
Easter Special .. ..

HAND BAGS — Nifty Bags in 
Suede and Leather, neatly fin
ished with purse and mirror; 
shades of Brown, Tan and 
Grey. Easter Spe- Çl A C
rial........................... vl.W

CHILDREN’S PANTS — Fine 
Pink Jersey Underpants, elas
tic waist and knee; to lit 10 
to 14 years. Règ. 86c. 9CL*

> Special................... . *• 5v*
INFANTS’ DRESSES — Pink, 

Sky, Cream and White Cash- 
mere Dresses, trimmed with 
fine lace and embroidered in 
silk. long sleeves.

“PRINCESS" UNDSRSKIRTS— 
Beautifully made from plain 
sateens; Navy, Saxe, Nigger, 
Sand, Black and White; as
sorted sizes. Spe-,

HAT WREATHS — Rosebud 
Wreaths on green foliage; 
nice assortment of ehadee. 
Easter Special .. .,

WHITE SETS—White Linen CoU 
lar and Cuff Seta; epotor Pan" 
style; hemstitched fin- ClAj, 
ish. Thé Set...............

MISSES’ HATS—Fine Coloured 
Straw Hats with^silk band, roll
ed leaf style; very beconilng in 
assorted shades. Spec- Ç9

HANDKERCHIEFS—Fancy colour
ed Muslin Kerchiefs, in a wide 
range of shades. 9 Tor 9fix* 
Special ...... U *,UCe

Special.,

Beautiful 
Corded Ribbons
Fancy Corded Silk Ribbons, 2 
Inches wide; double weight; 
shades of Nigger, Sand, Saxe and 
Flame, with fancy coloured 
edge, both sides alike. 97s? 
Reg. 35c. yard. Special, * V.

26
BARRETTES—Very pretty Imita

tion Shell Barrettes, for bobbed 
heads; double patent clip fas
tening, neat and attractive 
looking; assorted shades ^4c

New Madras Muslins
NEW MADRAS MUSLINS—Several pieces of White 

Madras Muslins, 44 inch width, pretty all-over
' patterns, wide borders, wave edge.

CR^AnTmADRAH—A few pieces of Cream Madras, 
with wide fancy borders; nice well covered pat
terns; always look well. Special the Art 
yard....................................................... **sv.

BORDERED MADRAS—36 inch Cream Madras Mus
lins, showing permanent coloured floral bor
der; very uncommon looking. Special 49c
the yard

Our Finest S<
Ba'rirngton’s Toilet Soaps, as 
Lifebuoy Soap, a good lait 
Ivory and Sunlight qoap
Meadow Sweet Soap.............
Jupiter and Palm Soap .. , 
Armour's Aàsorted Soaps .. 
Cocoa Olive Soap, per cake 
Velvet Skin Soap, per cake 
Herb Toilet Soap, fragrant 
Pure Glycerine Soap, per 
Ca»(llex Soap, durable .. . 
Armour's Bath Soap, per

1 • y ..

. .ti for 18c. 
. .2 tor Kc. 

. .. Sc, 

. .. 5c. 
. ..10c. 
. ,. 9c.
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